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.,.introduction of
GST would instantly

sput economlc
growth and can

potentially lead to
additional GDP

growth in the runge
of I per cent to 2

per cent

Fcbruary 2006, wberein the then
Finance Minister laid down l" Apdl,
2010 as the date for thc infoduction
of GST in the country. Thereafter,
there has been a constant endeavor
for the introduction oflhe GST in the
country whos€ cxlmination has been
the introduction of the Constitution
(122'd Amendnenl) Bill in December
20t4.

why GSl l

A common refrain tu the popular
discussions is what is the need for the
introduction of GST? To answcr thai
question. it is importani lo understand
the presenr indirect ta\ structure in
our country. Presently, ihe Central
Govemmenl levies ta\ on manufacture
(Central Excise duty). provision ol
scrvices (Ser!'ice Tax), interstate sale
of soods (CST levied by th€ Centre
but collected and appropriated by ihe
States) and ihe Stale Govemments lery
tax on retail sales (VAT), enhy ofgoods
in the Stare (Entry Tax), Lu.0ry Te.t,
Purchase Ta.t, etc. lt is clearly visible
that there are muhiplicities of taxes
which are being levied on the same
supply chain.

There is cascadlng oftaxes, as ta{es
levied by the Central Govemment arc
not available as serofi against the taxes

hc geDesis ofthe inlroduction
of Goods and Services tax
(GST) in the counrry uas
laid down in rhe historic
Budget Speech of 28'h

being levied by the State govemmenis.
Even certain iaxes levied by State
Govemments are notallowed as set off
for paymeff ofothertaxes being levied
by them. Futher a variery ofVAT lalvs
in the country with disparate tax rates

and dissimilar tax practices, divides
the country into separale economic
spheres. Creation of tariff and non-
tarifi baniers such as Octroi. ently
Tax. Check posts eic. hinder the free
flow of trade throughoul the country
Besides ihat, the large number of ia"\es

creates high conpliance cost for the
taxpayerc in the form of number of
returns. payments etc.

\\hat ir CS I' :
AII ihe nidirec! taxes menrioned

earlier are proposed to be subsumed
in a single 1ax callcd lhe Goods and
Services Tax (GST) which will be
lcvied on supply ofgoods or se ices

or both at each stage of supply chain
slarting from manxfacture or import
and till the last retaillevel. So basically
any t:x that is presently being levied by
the Centml or Stare Governmeni on the

supply ofgoods or services is goingto
be converged into GST.

GST is proposed to be a dualle\'y
u,lrere the Central Government will
levy and collect Central GST (CGST)
and the State will levy and collect Stare

GST (SGST) on iDila-staie supply of
goods or senices. Ihe Centre will
also le\y and collecl lntegated GST
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(IGST) on inter-state supply ofsoods
or se ices. Thus GST is a uniier that
is going to integrate various taxes
being levied by the Centre and the
State at present and provide a platforD
for forging an economic union of rhe

This tax reform will lead to creatior
of a siDgle national market, common
tax base and common tari laws for the
Centre and States. GST is an example
of how federal system of Govemment
as laid down in our Constitution cAn

actually be implemented ir rcality on
ground in our country-

Another very sigificatrt feature of
CST will be that input ta\ cr€dit will
be available at every stage of supply
for the tax paid at the eadier stage of
supply. This feature would mitigate
cascadins or double ta{ation in a major
way. This ta,( refom wil be supported
by exlensive use of ldormation
Technology [through Goods ard
Services Tax Network (GSTN)],
which will lead to greater transparency
in ta,r buden, accountability ol the
tax adminishations of the Centrc
and the States and also inprove
compliance levels at reduced cost of
compliance for taxpayers. Studies
indicate that introduction of CST
would instandy spur economic growth
and can potentially lead to additional
GD? groMh in the range of 1 per cent

Advantages ofGST:

Advantages for the Covemment:

. Will help to create a unified
common national market for
India, giving a boost to foreign
investrnent and "Make in Iidit'
campaign;

. Will mitigat€ cascading oftaxes as

Input Tax Credit will be available
across soods and services at every
stage of supply;

. Hamonization oflaws, procedures
and rates of tax herween Cenlre
and States and across States;

. Improved environment for
compliance as all retums are to
be fr1ed online, il1put credits to be
verified online, encouraging more

paper tail of transactions at each
level ofsupply chain;

Similar uDifom SGST and ICST
rates will reduce the incentive
for evasion by eliminating rate
arbitrage between neighbouring
States and thal between intra and

Common procedure s for
registration of taxpayers, Efund
of ta\es, uniform formats of ta{
retum, common tax base, collnnon
system of classification of goods
and services will lend greater
certainty to the taxation system;

Greater use oflT willreduce hurnan
interface betwe€n i}te taxpayer aM
the tax administmtion. which
will go a long way in reducing

market and give boost to lndian
Expo.ts;

. Sinpljfied and automated
procedures for various processes

such as registratior, retums,
refunds, t3x payments, etc;

. Average tax burden on supply of
goods or sewices is expected to
come down which would lead
to more consumption, which
in tum means more production
thereby helping in the gowth of
the industrjes manufactudng in
India.

Advartages to Cotrsumers:
. Final price of goods is expecled

to be transparent due to seamless
flow of input ta\ credit betwe€n
the manufacturer retailer aDd
service supplier;

. Reductiotr in pric€s ofcommodities
and goods in long run due to
reduction in cascading impact of

. Relatively lmge segmentofsmall
retailers will be either exempted
fiom ta-,( or will sufler very low
tax mtes under a compounding
scheme - purchases from sucb
entities will cost Iess for the

. Poverq, eradication by generating
more employment and more
financial resources.

Advantag$ to States:

. It will boost export and
manufacturing activity, senerate
more employment and thus
increase GDP with gainful
emplolanent leading to substantive
economic gmwth;

. Ultimately it will help in povert),
eradication by gereratiry morc
emplolment and more financial

Advantqges to Trade and Industry:
. Simpler tax regime with fewer

. IDcreased ease ofdoins business;

. Reduction in multiplicity oftaxes
that are at present goveming our
indirect tax system leading to
simplmcation and uniformity:

. Elimination ofdouble tar(ation on
certain sectors like works contract,
software, hospitality sector;

. Will mitigate cascading oftaxes as

Input Tax Credit will be available
across goods and sewices at every
stage of supply;

. Reduction in compliance costs
- No multiple rccord keeDing
for a variety of taxes - so
lesser investment of resources
and maDpower in maintaining

. More efficient neutmlization
of ta"\es especially for exports
thereby making our products more
competitive in the intemational

Expansion of the tax base as
they will be able to ta{ the €ntire
supply chain fiom manufacturing
to retail;

Power to tax services, which
was hitherto with the Central
Coverrment only, will boost
rcvenue and give States access to
the fastest growing sector of the
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. GST being destination based
consumption tax will favour
consuming states;

. Improve the overall investment
climate m lhe countsy which will
naturaly beDefrt the developmenf
in the Sratesi

. Largely uniform SGST andICST
rates will reduce the incentive
for evasion by eliminating rate
arbitrage between neighbouring
States and ahat between intra and
inter-state sales;

. lmproved Compliance levels of
the tax payers will contribute
$eatly ifl improving the revenue
collectior of the States.

Current Status :

. Inordertoihplementthishistoric
Indirect Tax reform, Constftunonal
(122'd Amendment) Bill (CAB
for short) was iitroduced in the
Parliament and passed by Raiya
Sabha on 03d Augus! 2016 and
Lok Sabha on 08d August, 2016.

. The CAB was passed by more than
15 states and thereafter Hon'ble
President gave assent to "The
Constitution (one Hundred And
Firsr Amendment) Act, 2016"
or 8d of September 2016. Since
then the GST Council and been
notified bringirg into existence
the Constitutional body to decide
jssues relating to GST.

. On Seplember 16, 2016, the
Covernment of India issued
notifications bringing into etrect
all the sections of CAB setting
firmly into motion the roling-out
ofGST. This notification sets-out
an outer limit oftime ofone year
that is till I 5-9-2017 for bringing
into eflect GST.

GST Council Nleetings :

The highest decision making body
uder CAB, the GSTCouncil has met
thirtem times since its constitution ard
some impotant decisions taken in the
differenl GST Council Meetings are:-

. Rules for conduct of business in
GSTCouncil;

. Timetabte for implemenlation of
GST;
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The threshold limit lbr exemption
ftom lery of GST would be Rs.
20 lakhs for the States except for
the Special Caiegory States, as
enumerated in Article 2794 ofthe
Constitution, for which it will be
Rs 10 Lakhs);

Tbe threshold for avaiLing the
Composition scheme would be Rs.
s0 lakhs. Service pmviders and
some othen would be kept out of
the Composition Scheme;

To compensate States for 5
years for loss of revenue due to
implementation of CST, the b3se
yem for the revenue of ibe State
would be 2015-16 and a fixed
growth rat€ of 14 per cenr will be
applied to it;

Approval ofthe Dlaft cST Rules
on registration, payment, retum,
retund and invoice, debircredit
Notes with the understanding
that minor changes may be
permitted with the approval of
the Chairyerson, ifrcquned, based
on suitable suggestions from the
stakeholders or from the Law
Depa.tme ;

All entities exempted from
payment of indirect tax under
any existing tax incentive scheme
would pay tax h the GST regime
and the decision to continue with
any incentive scheme shall be with
the concemed State or Central
govemment. In case, the State
or Cefial Govemment decides
to continue with any existing
exemption/incentive scheme; it
will be administered by way of a
reimbursement mechanism.

Adoption of four slabs tax rate
stucture of 5 per cent, 12 per
cent,1 8 per cent and 28 per cent. In
addition, there would be a category
ofexempt goods and fidher a cess
would be levied on certain goods
such as luxuy cars, aemted ddnls,
pan masala and tobacco products,
over and above the late of 28 per
cent for payment ofcompensation

The Cental Goods and Services
Tax (CGST.) Bill 20 t 7, Integrated
Goods and Services Tax (IGST)
Bill 20171, Union Territories

(without legislature) Goods and
Services rax (UTs cST) Bill
2017 and Goods and Se ices
Tax (Compensation to States) Bill
2017 have been passedby the Lok
Sabha on 29d Marcl 2017 and
by the Rajya Sabha on 066 April,
2017. The follo*ins draft CST
rules have been approved by the
GSTCounciloD 3 I "' March 2ol7
and have been now placed in the
public domain:

. Recistation Rules

. Retum Rules

. Invoice Rules

. Palment Rules

. Refund Rules

. Input Tax Crcdit Rules

. Valuation (Determination of the
Value of Supply ol Goods and
Services) Rules

. Transitional Rules

. Composition Rules

The implementation of GST has
lhe following challenges:

. Challenging time fiame ofrollins-
out GST by July 1,2017;

. Passage of&aft laws bythe State
Legislatures;

. lniastructure and Technology up-
gmdation of tar slstem particularly

. Up-sradation of IT sysiens of
trade and industry;

Now the main thrust would be to
create a nation-wide awareness anong
the stakeholders and public at large
1() remove their doubts/contusion and
misgjvings, ifany, about the GSTand
its likely impact on businesses, prices
especially of essential cornmodities
and employment opportunities etc.
Small businessmen and traders have
to be fully bnefed about the GST and
related Legislations along with the
procedurc to file their t't retums on
line and how to claim input tax credit
wherever applicable among others. The
Govemment is now tully committed
and hopeful to roll-out this major
Indirect Tax refom with efect fiom
July 1.2017. O
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